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2 BEAti TECHNOLOGY FOR SMALL FARHERS lfl LATIN Af~ERICA 

r 

Introduct1on 

The 1mpact of nPw aqn cultura 1 product 1011 techno 1 orp f'~ on ~nnll 

farmers 15 a cr1t1cal 1ssue for those concerned w1th 1nternat1onal 
agr1cultural research 1n part because sorne past advances 1n agr1cultural 
product1on technology have had ser1ous adverse effects on thP welfare of 
small fatmers (Scob1e and Posada Gotsch Sen) Howe1er there 1s also 
cons1derable ev1dl'nce to show that 1n sorne c1rcumstanct>s ~mall farntl'r~ 

can be more l1kely to adopt new technology and can thereby have access 
to the ga1ns from techn1cal change (Hayam1 and Herdt S1dhu Ashby and 
Pach1co) 

The poverty of small farmers demands 1nterest 1n 1mprov1ng the1r 
welfare and new technology 1s perce1ved of as an 1mportant way of so 
do1ng In contrast small farmers are 111 f1t to absorb hardsh1ps that 
can ensue from neu technology wh1ch 1mproves the compet1t1ve po,1t10n of 
larger farmers v1s-a-v1s small farmers flence for better of worse ne~1 

technology can have a maJor 1mpact on the welfare of small farmers 

Th1s paper attempts to address sorne techn1cal econom1c and pol1cy 
t cons1derat1ons of onent1ng the technology development process tm~ards 

the spec1f1c needs of small farmers (pr1mar1ly 1n the trop1cal Amer1cas) 
¡as a tool for plann1ng a research strategy for the 1mprovement of bean 
{Phaseolus vulgar1s l ) 

Hany examwat1ons of econom1es 1n srale of new technology hnve 
focused on ensunng that ne1~ technology 1s scale neutral that 1s not 
b1ased 1n favor of laroe farmers but equally adaptable by large and 
small farmers In the case of beans though 1t w1ll be cons1dered here 
whether there ex1sts the real poss1b1l1ty of d1rect1ng research on new 
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bean technology 1n a fash1on that ach1eves a negat1ve scale b1as that 
1s a technology that act1vely favors small farmers more than large 

Such a technology b1ased 1n favor of small farmers would be 
espec1ally 1mportant 1n the case of beans 1n the trop1cal Amer1cas 

because beans are produced pr1mar1ly by small farmers In most 1 
countr1es for wh1ch data are ava1lable 20% or more of the total bcan 
product1on comes from farms of less than 5 ha and 50 or more of 

¿ 

product10n comes from farms of lPss than 20 ha (Tabl~ 2 1) ThP nllJDr 
role of small farmers 1n bean 
share of cropland {Table 2 2) 

product1on contrasts strongly w1th the1r 
Small farmers account for a low 

proport1on of total crop land {13-25%} and h1gh proport1on of bean 
product1on {39 -72%) 

G1ven the 1mpcrtance of techn1cal change for small farmers welfare 
and the 1mportance of small farmers as bean producers th1s paper w1ll 

)

now rev1ew the econom1cs of what const1tutes a technology for small 
farmers d1scuss sorne techn1cal 1ssues related to the feas1b1l1ty of 

l des 1 gm ng bean techno l ogy for sma 11 farmers cons 1 der the potent1 al 
econom1c 1mpact of new technology on small farmers and on bean 

: product10n and fwa lly explore sorne aspects of the po l1 cy env1 ronment 
\¿n wh1ch the plann1ng of bean research strategy takes place 

An 1mproved technology ach1eves more output w1th a g1ven amount of 
1nputs than prev1ous technology Almost w1thout except1on new 
agncultural technology ra1ses the product1v1ty of sorne resout ces more 
than others (that 1S technolog1cal change 1n agnculture 1s usually 
non-neutral Heady p 805) Techn1cal change 1s generally class1f1ed 
as be1ng b1ased to1~ards labor cap1tal or land dependwg upon wh1ch 
factor has 1ts marg1nal product1v1ty ra1sed the most llhen the 
product1v1ty of a factor of product1on 1s 1ncreased mote than that of 
others then the us~ of that factor w1ll also 1ncrease (Ferguson p 
386} 

A new bean var1ety that has 1mproved res1stance toa y1eld l1m1t1ng 
d1sease can 1llustrate the above po1nts F1rst th1s example pottrays 
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an 1mproved technology 1n that more can now be produced w1th a g1ven 
amount of 1nputs than before S1nce th1s 1mproved vanety 1s more 
res1stant to d1sease the product1v1ty of fert1llzer 1s ra1sed lllth a 
d1sease suscept1ble vanety the returns to fert11lzer may be much l01~er 

because the d1sease prevents the plant from respond1ng to fert1l1zer 
However the product1v1ty of fung1c1des w1ll be reduced by the new 
res1stant var1ety Because 1t 1s d1sease res1stant 1t benef1ts less 
from the protect1on of fung1c1des than a suscept1ble var1ety Thus a 
d1sease res1~tant bP_:n va11ety 1s a ttchnology tnased tnwards u 1nq onp 

1nput fert11lzcr more than anothcr fung1c1des Due to the 
1ntroduct1on of th1s var1ety a decrease 1n the use of fung1c1des and an 
1ncrease 1n the use of fert1l1zer should be expected 

Because of new technology ra1ses the product1v1ty and ut1l1zat1on 
of sorne resources more than others 1t 1ncreases most the welfare of 
those who earn the1r 1ncomes from those resources The relat1ve share 
of an 1nput 1n the value of total output and the total return earned by 
that 1nput 1ncrease 1f techn1cal change 1s b1ased towards the use of 
that 1nput (Ferguson p 388) If for example a new technology ra1ses 
most the product1v1ty of land th1s w1ll more favor landlords who earn 
the1r 1ncome pr1mar1ly from land than 1t w1ll tenants who own mostly 
labor and l1ttle land G1ven th1s framework exam1n1ng the rp~nurrp 
endowments and product1v1t1es of the typ1cal small farm can prov1de a 
start1ng po1nt for character1z1ng what k1nd of technolog1es are b1ased 
1n favor of small farmers 

By def1n1t1on small farmers have l1ttle land and they typ1cally 
have relat1vely ample labor Consequently small farmers produce w1th 
technolog1es that are 1ntens1ve 1n the1r use of labor Because small 
farmers produce w1th h1gh labor/land rat1os the product1v1ty of the1r 
labor 1s usually low and the product1v1ty of the1r land lS qu1te h1qh 
Often y1elds on small farm are greater than y1elds on large farms (Table 
2 3) Frequentlv ~mall farmers have only modest amounts of cap1tal 
Th1s coupled w1th ~mall land hold1ngs and plent1ful labor d1scourages 
1nvestment 1n certa1n ~ypes of cap1tal 1n part1cular labor sav1ng 
mach1nery Thus a technology su1table for small farmers 1s one that 
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prov1des substant1al employment of labor earns h1gh returns to land 
and 1s not dependent upon 01 even eas1ly compat1ble w1th mechan1zat1on 

B1ases 1n Bean Technology 

Cropp1ng systems 

Assoc1ated croppp1ng systems prov1de an excellent example of such a 
small farmer technoloqy Compared to monoculture thry gPnerally requ1rP 

more labor obta1n h1gher returns to land and are more d1ff1cult to 
mechan1ze Venezuelan bean product1on data 1llustrate th1s relat1on 
between farm s1ze and assoc1ated cropp1ng (Table 2 4) Oue to the 
1mportance of small farms 1n bean product1on 1t 1s hardly surpr1s1ng 
that a~soc1ated cropp1ng systems accounts for a maJOr share of total 
bean product1on (Table 2 S) Hence assoc1ated cropp1ng systems w1th 
the1r part1cular factor b1as are preem1nently a small farm technology 

and are of great 1mportance 1n bean product1on 

S1nce assoc1ated cropp1ng systems are a character1stlc small farm 
technology new bean technolog1es for assoc1ated cropp1ng systems 
clearly conta1n a b1as 1n favor of small farmers The d1rect1on of 
var1etal 1mprovement towards part1cular cropp1ng systems appears to bP 
to sorne degree 1nherent 1n any select1on progress for bean var1et1es 
Research at CIAT has shown that d1fferences 1n (var1etal) adaptat1on to 
cropp1ng systems were almost as 1mportant as d1fferences 1n adaptat1on 
to locat1ons (CIAT Annual Report 1979 p 45) 

Assoc1atPd cropp1ng systems 1mpose d1fferent stresses on beans from 
those wh1ch preva1l 1n monoculture Frequently d1sease and 1nsect 
pressures are less 1n m1xed cropp1ng systems than 1n monoculture 
However compet1t1on for so1l nutr1ents water and l1ght tend to be 
greater 1n assoc1ated cropp1ng systems A v1gorous vanety 111th 
moderate levels of pest and d1sease res1stance may be wcll adapted to 
assoc1ated cropp1ng wh1le a less v1gorous vanet.) v11th greater d1sease 
and pest res1stances could be better adapted 1n wonoculture 
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Furthermore a 5tudy of the relat10nsh1p between plant arrh1tecture 
and y1eld has shown that 'plant breeders choos1ng to explo1t 
arch1tectural var1at1on must be caut1ous of select1on under cond1t1ons 
of var1able 1nterplant compet1t1on (CIAT 1982 p 5) because both 
y1elds and the express1on of arclntectural tralts appear to be relat<>d 
to 1nter-plant compet1t1on 

Wh1le the character1st1cs tha+ adapt var1et1es to part1cular 
cropp1ng systPms are not known w1th exact1tudc current ev1dence dops 

~~ 

show that matenals that perform best undcr monoculture do not 
necessar1ly exh1b1t clear super1or1ty 1n assoc1ated cropp1ng Research 
at CIAT has found that correlat1ons between var1ety y1elds 1n the 
d1fferent cropp1ng systems wcre low espec1allv I.JctwePn rC'lay rrorr1ng 
and monoculture It appears that the behav1or of var1et1es 1n relay 
system5 15 qu1te d1fferent from that 1n monoculture (CIAT Annual 
Report 1979 p 44) Th1s 15 1llustrated by data wh1ch show 
correlat1ons between bean y1elds 1n d1fferent cropp1ng sy5tems (Table5 
2 6 and 2 7) Although among Type I Fam1l1es the correlat1on between 
y1elds 1n monoculture and a5soclat10n are h1gh and s1gn1f1cant among 
Type5 JI III and IV there are no 51gn1f1cant correlat1ons 1n y1elds 
between the two systems Select1on of outstand1ng mater1al 1n one 
system does not necessar1ly assure good performance 1n a d1fferent 
cropp1ng system Consequently select1on 1n assoc1at1on can develop 
mater1als that are part1cularly well adapted to small farm product1on 
systems 

Ava1lable ev1dence 1nd1cates that 1f var1etal select1on 1s 
conducted under assoc1ated cropp1ng sy tems then 1mproved germplasm 
spec1f1c to such systems can be 1dent1f1ed These select1ons w1ll 
clearly have a b1as 1n favor of small farmer product1on systems 
Conversely var1etal select1on 1n monoculture w1ll tend to select 
d1fferent germplasm Var1et1es selected under monoculture ach1eve the1r 
super10r1ty 1n monoculture They do not espec1ally favor small farmers 
and w1ll 1ndeed tend to 1mprove the compct1t1ve pos1t1on of 
monoculture sy~tems versus assoc1ated systems thereby favonng large 
farmers over small 
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Not all small farmers grow beans 1n assoc1ated cropp1ng systems 
but 1mproved var1et1es adapted to assoc1at1on bcnef1t small farmers more 
than large s1nce assoc1at1on 1s much more 1mportant among ~mall farmers 
Germplasm select1on and 1mprovement by means of select1ng 1mproved 
var1et1es for 1ntercropp1ng can be a powerful tool to develop technology 
that 1s not merely neutral between small and large farmers but that 
spec1f1cally favors small farmers more than large 

Plant type 

Although the pattcrns of cult1vat1on of d1fferent plant types by 
farms of d1fferent resource bases have yet to be exhaust1vely 
documented sorne patterns appear fa1rly clear Beans w1th 1ndete1m1nate 
growth hab1ts and moderate to good cl1mb1ng ab1l1ty (Types IV and !!lb) 
are espec1ally well adapted to assoc1ated cropp1ng systems that prov1de 
them w1th support In contrast determ1nent var1et1es (Type I and most 
Type II s) do not benef1t from such support as can be offered by crop 
assoc1at1on and the1r erect growth hab1t makes them more su1ted for 
monoculture than are the cl1mbers and sem1-cl1mbers 

Bes1des compat1b1l1ty w1th assoc1ated cropp1ng, d1ff1culty of 
mechan1zat1on also tends to make cl1mbers and sem1 cl1mbers less 
attract1ve to large farmers Of course product1on of these types could 
1n pr1nc1ple be mechan1zed but these types are doubtelessly less 
conven1ent to mechan1ze than erect determ1nent var1et1es Moreover 
systems for mechan1z1ng the product1on of these latcr types already 
ex1sts for use by large farmers wh1le mach1nery for large scale 
product1on of cl1mbers and sem1 cl1mbers are not currently commerc1ally 
ava1lable 

Recent stud1es have found that tolerance to drought stress " also 
related to plant type S1nce small farmers produc1ng beans 111 Lat1n 
Amenca only very rarely have 1rngat1on and s1nce they frequently face 
cons1derable drouqht stress drought tolerance 1s an 1mportant 
character1st1c for many small farmers It 1s almost certa1nly a more 
1mportant tra1t for small f1rmers than large due to d1fferences 1n 
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acce~s to 1rr1gat1on and also because small farmers typ1cally cult1~ate 
poorer so1ls w1th less mo1sture hold1ng capac1ty Plant typr scems to 
be strongly related to drought tolerance w1th Type IV plants ach1ev1ng 
the h1ghest mean y1elds and Type III plants hav1ng the second h1ghest 
mean y1elds (CIAT 1982 Annual Rev1ew - Beans) W1th drought stress 
be1ng a constra1nt of part1cular 1mportance to small farmers further 
work on drought tolerant Type III and IV plants may have grcat potent1al 
for small farmers 

Y1eld potent1al may also be related to bcan growth h1b1t 
Indeterm1nate Type III plants y1elded s1gn1flcantly more than Types I 
and II (CIAT Annual Rev1ew, 1982) Because small farmers must earn 
the1r l1v1ng off of small areas of land h1gh y1elds are of part1cular 
1mportance to them The greater apparent y1eld potent1al of the 
1ndeterm1nate types makes the1r 1mprovement a technology of particular 
relevante to small farmers 

Research to 1mprove Types III and IV is l1kely to lead to 
technology that favor small farmers over large because these types are 
espec1ally su1ted for assoc1ated cropp1ng, they are rather more awkward 
for large scale mechan1zed product1on they are more l1kely to ach1eve 
drought res1stance a particular problem for small farmers and they 
seem to have a greater y1eld potent1al thus contr1but1ng strongly to 
max1m1z1ng returns to the small farmer s scarce factor-land 

However by no means do small farmers always and everywhere 
cult1vate only Types IV and III D1rect1on of technolog1cal development 
along l1nes that favor small farmers almost certa1nly 1mpl1es a greater 
1nvestment 1n 1mprov1ng cl1mbers and sem1-cl1mbers than otherw1se m1ght 
occur but 1t would not enta1l abandonment of research on Types I and II 
1f only because substant1al numbers of small farmers may be cult1vat1ng 
beans of these growth hab1ts Although 1mproved vanet1es of Types IV 
and III would surely favor small farmers more than large not all small 
farmers would necessar1ly be benef1c1ar1es of such var1et1es 
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Low 1nput technology 

Because srnall farrners 1n trad1t1onal subs1stence agr1cultural 
systerns generally have l1ttle ava1lable cap1tal and a VPry weak cash 
flow use of purchased 1nputs--fung1c1des, 1nsect1c1des chern1cal 
fert1l1zers--1s typ1cally very l1rn1ted 1n such trad1t1onal systerns 
However ava1lable data 1nd1cates that sorne groups of srnall farmt ro; llllkP 
1ntens1ve use of purchased 1nputs Farrn survey data frorn Ant1oqu1a ard 
southern Nar1no 1n Colornb1a-- show that 1n these areas a h1gh pr~port1on 
of srnall bean farmers are us1ng chern1cal fert1l1zers fung1c1des and 
1nsect1c1des (Table 2 8) 

The contrast between these data and the stereotype of the srnall 
farrner as be1ng unable or unw1ll1ng to ut1l1ze rnodern 1nputs dernands 
sorne considerat1on A pr1nc1pal reason why small farrners rn1ght not 
apply purchased 1nputs 1s that they s1mply can not afford thern Where 
small farmers are produc1ng pr1mar1ly to meet the1r subs1stence needs 
cash flow w1ll be very problemat1c and use of purchased 1nputs ~1111 be 
low However the farrns surveyed 1n Colornb1a are produc1ng beans alrnost 
exclus1vely as a rnarket crop so they can generate the cash flow to 
perrn1t them to use purchased 1nputs These farms are not atyp1cal of 
small farrns 1n Lat1n Arnenca today as rnarkets and the cash econorny have 
penetrated throughout the reg1on generally replac1ng subs1stence 
product1on More and more srnall farmers 1n Lat1n Amer1ca today are 
1ntegrated 1nto rnarkets and are produc1ng crops for sale Such sales 
generate a cash flow wh1ch perrn1ts use of purchased 1nputs 

These 1nputs have also becorne more read1ly ava1lable for purchase 
by srnall farrners Although 1n the early stages of d1ffus1on of the 
seed-fert1l1zer technolog1es 1n As1a dur1ng the 1960 s rat1oned access 
to new 1nputs rnay have been an 1rnportant barr1er to srnall farrner 
ut1l1zat1on of new technology today 1n Lat1n Arner1ca the aggre~s1ve 
rnarket1ng strategH'S of the agro chern1cal f1rrns are rnaklng chern1cal 
1nputs reasonably well ava1lable to srnall farrners except 1n more rernote 
area 
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Not on1y are small forrrers 1n Latw Amenca 11ke1y to br 
suff1c1ent1y 11ell 1ntegrated 1nto the cash economy as to be ablt to 
access and purchase new 1nputs but a1so sma11 farmers face strong 
1ncent1ves to app1y purchased 1nputs The def1n1ng character1st1c of a 
sma11 farm 15 the re1atlve scarc1ty of 1and Because sma11 farmers have 
so 11tt1e 1and they face strong pressures to obta1n h1gh returns to 
land the1r scarce factor and y1elds and 1nput use are frequent1y 
h1gher 1n sma11 farms than on 1arge If a farm lS suff1c1ent1y 1arge a 
reasonab1e 1ncome can be earned even 1f per hectare 1ncomP 1s 1ow 

~ 

Small farmers of necess1ty must obta1n h1gh returns on then very 
11m1ted 1and ho1d1ngs Use of purchased 1nputs espec1a11y fert111zer 
can be an 1mportant component of su eh a strategy for sma 11 farmers 
Chem1ca1 fert111zers are cons1dered a 1and auoment1ng tcchno1ogy The 
assoc1at1on of sma11 farms w1th 1ow 1nputs 1s no 1onger automat1c and 
1s frequently m1s1ead1ng Desp1te these trends towards 1ncreas1ng 1nput 
use by sma11 bean farmers however 1ntens1ve 1nput use 1s probab1y 
st111 restr1cted to a m1nor1ty of sma11 farwers 

Leve1s of 1nput use can have a n~Jor effect on the des1gn of ncw 
techno1ogy The Green Revo1ut1on 1mproved var1et1es of r1ce and wheat 
ach1eve maJor y1e1d ga1ns over trad1t1ona1 var1et1es but the 
super1or1ty of these var1et1es depended cr1t1cally upon h1gh fert1l1ty 
cond1t1ons and 1ack of mo1sture stress W1th 1rr1gat1on and fert111-er 
they outperformed trad1t10nal vanet1es and d1splaced them Where 
farmers 1 acked 1 rn ga t 1 on and the capac1 ty to purchase fert111Zers 
trad1t1onal var1et1es have typ1ca11y outy1e1ded the new var1et1es 
{F1gure 2 1) 

In h1gh stress-1ow 1nput envnonments the farmers vanet1es have 
often been the better yle1ders wh11e 1n 1ow stress-h1gh 1nput 
env1ronments the Green Revolut1on var1et1es have been the better 
performers Increas1ngly attent1on 1s be1ng turned to the development 
of 1mproved var1et1es for the h1gh stress env1ronments so characte1 1st1c 
of the sma11 farm sector 1n Lat1n Amer1ca Of spec1a1 1mportance among 
small farmers are technolog1es for ra1nfed areas 1~1th mnrgwal so11s 
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A crop 1mprovement research sh1fts to selcct1on of v~r1rt1rs th~t 
outperform trad1t1onal var1et1es 1n h1gh stress-low 1nput env1ronments 
1t does not seem Improbable that new var1et1es that outy1eld trad1t1onal 
var1et1es across all env1ronments can be developed However 1t 1s most 
unl1kely that these mater1als w1ll be the h1ghest y1eld1ng under favored 
low stress-h1gh 1nput env1ronments s1nce the characters that confer 
opt1mal adaptat1on to these contrast1ng env1ronments are almost 
certa1nly d1fferent Such for example IS the case of cassava and 1t 
has been observed 1n cereals 

~Jh1le small farmers 1n Lat1n Amenca cultJVate beans across a w1de 
range of env1ronments a large proport1on of these can certa1nly be 
class1f1ed as h1gh stress espec1ally w1th respect to drought and also 
due to low so1l fert1l1ty and d1sease and pest pressures To sorne 
extent small farmers are us1ng fert1l1zers and crop protect1on chem1cals 
to compensate for the h1gh levels of env1ronmental stress 

The var1ety of env1ronments 1n wh1ch small farmers produce beans 
and the great d1fferences 1n ut1l1zat1on of 1nputs to overcome 
product1on constra1nts leads to a very complex s1tuat1on Often 
appropr1ate germplasm for small farmers should be h1gh y1eld1ng under 
low 1nput levels even 1f th1s sacr1f1ces h1gh y1eld potcnt1al 
associated w1th greater 1nput use In other 1nstance a technology 
that responds to h1gh levels of 1nputs may be more appropr1ate for small 
farmers 

Unfortunately no Single alternatlVe can serve as a rule as to ~1hat 
type of technology always favors small farmers In sorne reg1ons today 
small farmers are observed us1ng very h1gh 1nput levels wh1le 1n 
others small farmer Input use IS ml In southern Nanno as noted 
above 1nput use 1s almost universal among small farmers In central 
and north Nanno only a fel'l m1les d1stant 1nput use awong small 
farmers 1s very low (Table 2 8) Both populat1ons of small farmers are 
marketing the1r bean product1on they have equal access to 1nput 
Markets they are both aware of the ex1stence of 1nputs There are 
d1 fferences 1 n response to 1 nputs between these two groups of sma 11 
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farmers that are determ1mng d1fferences 1n 1nput use ~JhPthet thr key 
factors are cap1tal ava1lab1l1ty land tenancy system drought so1ls 
var1etal response or d1fferences 1n the d1sease--pest complex 1s not 
clear ~Jhat lS certa1n though 1s that factors other than s1mply be1ng 
small farmers' are restnct1ng 1nput use 1n central and north rJanno 

Consequently the des1gn of technology for small farmers can nol he 
guaranteed success by s1mply opt1ng for low 1nput or h1gh 1nput 
technolog1es 1n general Ráther a character1zat1on of the) l1m1t1ng 
factors for small bean farmers 1n a g1ven country or reg1on of a 
country 1s needed to f1rst serve as gu1del1ne as to what level of 1nput 
use and env1ronmental stress should be assoc1ated w1th new bean 
technology developed for that spec1f1c populat1on of farmers 

R1sk and small farmers 

Yet another cons1derat1on that may 1mpede the use of 1nputs by 
small farmers 1s that 
the pr1ce of output 
strongly r1sk averse 

of r1sk and uncerta1nty both 1n product1on and 1n 
lf as 1s commonly bel1eved small farmers were 
then they would ut1l1ze low levels of 1nputs to 

avo1d potent1al loses due to r1sk Wh1le th1s v1ew of small farmers 
behav1or 1s w1dely accepted as a maJar 1mped1ment to the1r use of h1gh 
levels of 1nputs and modern technology there are reasons for caut1on 1n 
accept1ng such a v1ew 

Beans are a r1sky crop subJect both to great var1at1ons 1n y1elds 
and pr1ces yet they are a crop produced pr1nc1pally by small farmers 
S1m1larly potatoes tomatoes and cassava are crops that 1nvolve 
substant1al r1sks 1n product1on or market1ng and they are also crops 
that are produced largely by small farmers These small farm crops 
enta1l nsks that are greater than those encountered 1n c1 ops producrd 
1n the large farm sector such as r1ce sorghum or sugarcane These 
latter crops often enJOY pr1ce stab1l1zat1on pol1c1es that greatly 
reduce market nsk and they are grown on pnme llnds frequently 111th 
1rr1gat1on and thereby are less l1kely to exper1ence substant1al 
var1at10n 1n product1on than most of the above ment1oned small farm 
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crops Hence rev1ew of the crops character1st1c of large and small 
farmers offers l1ttle ev1dence that small farmers are less prepared to 
confront r1sk than large and 1ndeed 1t seems that small farmers are 
less averse to r1sk than large at least 1n terms of crop select1on 

Although 5mall farmer5 appear to be more prone to confront r15k5 
than large and 1ndeed that one way 5mall farmers may 5tay 1n bus1nes5 
1s by the1r w1ll1ngness to accept r1sks that large farmers w1ll not 
accept r15k 15 real concern to small farmers becau5e they do face 1t so 
d1rectly Appl1cat1on of 1nputs 1n part1cular pest1c1des and 
fung1c1de5 can be an 1mportant part of small farmer strategy to cope 
w1th sorne r1sks The ex1stence of r1sk does not therefore always 
d1scourage the use of h1gh 1nput levels but somet1mes makes 1t the more 
essent1al 

S1m1larly fert1l1zer appl1cat1on 15 an inherently r1sky 1nvestment 
because the farmer does not know whether the crop w1ll later exper1ence 
drought stress or 1ntens1ve d1sease or pest attack Because small 
farmers are dr1ven to seek h1gh return5 to the1r scarce factor land 
they more frequently ut1l1ze h1gher doses of fert1l1zer than large 
hrmen 
more risk 

Here aga1n 
than large 

1t can be seen that the small farmer often assumes 

In th1s context therefore 1t 1s clear that the relat1on between 
r1sk 1nput use and technolog1e5 for small farmers mer1ts careful 
reth1nk1ng It 1s 51mply untrue that 5mall farmer product1on sy5tems 
nece55ar1ly ut1l1ze low levels of 1nputs L1kew1se 1t 15 untrue that 
h1gh r15k crop5 are less favorable to small farmers than to large 
farmer5 It seems l1kely that w1ll1ngne5s to venture 1nto the 
product1on of r1sky crops g1ves 5mall farmers a compet1t1ve edge over 
large Moreover small farmers are able to more 1nten51vely manage and 
protect the1r crops than large 1f only because 1t 1s eas1er to be 
met1culous 1n the care of one hectare than one hundred and th15 g1ve5 
them a further compet1t1ve advantage over large farmers 
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All th1s 1mpl1es that low r1sk low 1nput technology may not be a 
boon to all or even most small farmers Although decreas1ng r1sk 1n 
bean product1on appears an attract1ve goal and although certa1nly 1t 1s 
obv1ous that small farmers suffer from hav1ng to contend w1th y1eld and 
pr1ce vartab1l1ty the unpleasant truth may be that 1t 1s th1s very 
risk1ness of beans that protects small farmers from the compet1t1on of 
large farmers Stable but moderate y1elds w1th low 1nputs may ~omct 1mes 
be a technology more attract1ve to large farmers than small 

-
~1arket acceptab1l1 ty 

Consumer preferences w1th respect to gra1n color s1ze and other 
character1sttcs frequently lead to substant1al d1fferences 1n pr1ce 
among gra1n types Because these pr1ce differences have a maJar effect 
on the prof1tab1l1ty of grow1ng beans of d1fferent gratn types 
preservatton of preferred grato character1st1cs has been g1ven strong 
emphas1s 1n bean breedtng at CIAT 1n order to assure that farmers w1ll 
ftnd it prof1table to adopt new var1et1es The 1mpos1t1on of these 
add1t1onal selectton cr1ter1a, however greatly compl1cates the breed1ng 
task and 1n sorne cases 1t has been a htghly challeng1ng task to 
tncorporate for example a needed d1sease res1stance 1nto a gra1n w1th 
good market acceptab1l1ty 

While sorne 1mproved var1et1es may not be able to compete 1n the 
market it 1s poss1ble that they may be qu1te acceptable to farmers 
produc1ng for the1r own consumpt1on 
have preferentes w1th respect to beans 

Although farm fam1l1es certa1nly 
they may well be far more 

relaxed than those requ1red tn the market Thus among subs1stence 
producers of beans there may be scope for promot1on of 1mproved 
var1et1es that would not be read1ly acceptable on the market Such 
subs1stence product1on cont1nues to be 1mportant 1n total bean 
consumption 1n Lat1n Amer1ca account1ng for about a quarter of 
consumpt1on of 1n the reg1on (Table 2 9) S1nce subs1stence product1on 
of beans 1s more 1mportant anong small farmers than large (Table 2 10) 

1mproved var1et1es for subs1stence purposes are a tcchnology b1ased 
towards small farmers 
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~1oreover beans generally play a greater role 1n nutnt1on ¡n rural 
areas pr1nc1pally because they are w1dely produced for own con~umpt1on 
S1nce 1ncomes are lo~1 and nutnt1on 1s frequently subopt1mal among the 
rural poor who const1tute a maJor part of the rural consumpt1on of beans 
produced for subs1stence new bean var1et1es for subs1stence could have 
a pos1t1ve 1mpact on a depr1ved group 

Nonetheless the relatlVe role of subs1stence product1on of beans 
lS l1kely to cont1nue to decl1ne dueto urban1zat1on wh1lr the absolute 
quant1ty of beans produced for subs1stence may also be fall1ng Even 
among farm fam1l1es whose bean consumption depends upon the1r own 
product1on the sale of any surplus above subs1stence needs may be an 
1mportant act1v1ty Such farmers may be reluctant to adopt a new 
var1ety of poor market acceptab1l1ty whlch den1es them the opportun1ty 
to sell surplus output 1n years of bumper product1on 

Furthermore the greater part of beans produced by many small 
farmers are dest1ned for the market Among small farmers produc1ng 
beans for market h1ghly preferred bean gra1n types are l1kely to be 
very attract1ve because h1gh pr1ced beans pet~lt small farmers to earn a 
h1gh return 1n a small p1ece of land In contrast large farmers may 
f1nd 1t prof1table to cult1vate low pr1ce beans wh1ch they can produce 
1n volume over a large area The future growth 1n dPmand for preferred 
qual1ty (1 e h1gh pr1ce) beans 1s also l1kely to be greater than that 
for less preferred (1 e low pr1ce) beans A study of the bean market 
1n Cal1 Colomb1a showed that bean pr1ce 1s strongly related to s1ze 
w1th larger beans obta1n1ng a h1gher pr1ce Consumpt1on of large beans 
rose as 1ncomes increased wh1le consumpt1on of small beans dropped w1th 
h1gher 1ncomes The 1ncome elast1c1ty of demand for small (lPss 
preferred) beans was negat1ve suggest1ng a probable decl1ne 1n th1s 
consumpt1on over t1me In contrast the 1ncome elast1c1ty of demand for 
large {preferred) beans was posltlVe suggest1ng cont1nued grouth 1n 
demand for preferred beans 

These relat1onsh1~s between gra1n type market growth potent1al 
and su1tab11Jty for large and small farms are summarJZed 1n Table 2 11 
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Unacceptable beans on the market are su1table for small farw subs1stence 
product1on but future growth 1n the demand for th1s type of beans 1s 
l1kely to be negat1ve Among less preferred beans su1table for 
product1on on large farms where volume can counteract low per hectare 
returns fu tu re demand growth 1S a 1 so 11 ke ly to be weak as Wl th r1 s 1 ng 
1ncomes consumpt1on sh1fts to more preferred beans Among h1ghly 
preferred h1gh pnce beans the type most appropnate for snnll fannr r~ 
future demand growth 1s l1kely to be pos1t1ve However s1mply from 
the po1nt of v1ew of gra1n qual1ty 
attract1ve to large farmers 

Ecosystem ldentlf1cat1on 

h1gh qual1ty beans are also 

Agrocl1matolog1cal stud1es have class1f1ed bean cult1vat1on 
env1ronments 1nto relat1vely homogenous ecosystems or m1cro-reg1ons that 
are character1zed by s1m1lar product1on constra1nts G1ven the 
constra1nts character1z1ng an ecosystem new bean technolog1es that 
overcome those part1cular constra1nts can be developed Such an 
approach may be useful 1n establ1sh1ng what types of new technolog1es 
are most l1kely to favor small farmers 

As a f1rst approx1mat1on ava1lable farm s1ze d1str1but1on data 
could 1n pr1nc1ple be mapped over the ex1st1ng m1cro-reg1ons def1ned by 
past stud1es of beans The ecosystems w1th greatest overlay 111th small 
farm bean product1on could then be g1ven h1gh pr1or1ty 1n technology 
development As further data became ava1lable on plant type product1on 
system and 1nput use 1n maJOr small farm bean produc1ng areas th1s 
1nformat1on could be ut1l1zed to establ1sh more clearly what types of 
technology are 1n fact character1st1c of small farmers and research 
pr1or1t1es cou1d be set accord1ngly 

Current 1mpress1ons for example suggest that for small farmers 
assoc1ated cropp1ng systems are 1mportant plant types vary but 
cl1mbers and prostrate types are of S1gn1f1cant 1mportance 1nput u e lS 
var1able and cult1vat1on of steep slopes 1n moderate to low fert1l1ty 
so1ls w1th drought stress appcar to be relat1vely frequent 

1 
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Agrocl1matolog1cal stud1es can a1d 1n clar1fy1ng further the ma1n 
env1ronments and systems of small farmers but such f1nd1ngs need to be 
treated w1th care Just as 1mproved bean technology does not 
necessanly help small farmers s1mply because today most beans are 
produced by small farmers 1n lat1n Amer1ca so also an 1mproved bean 
var1ety adapted for example to reg1ons w1th average temperature and 
poss1ble late season ~1ater stress w1ll not necessanly benef1t sn1ll 
farmers s1mply because they are currently the ma1n bean producers 1n 
such reg1ons An 1mproved var1ety can make 1t attract1ve for large 
farmers 1n the ~ame reg1on to enter bean product1on and can potent1ally 
lead to the d1splacement of small farmers as bean producers 

Nevertheless 1nclus1on of suff1c1ent detall 1n both the 
character1zat1on of agrocl1matolog1cal zones and 1n the des1gn 
parameters for new technology can be v1tally useful 1n ta1lor1ng 
research to meet small farmer needs Th1s can be ach1eved by 
1ncorporat1ng 1nto reg1on def1n1t1on more deta1led data on product1on 
systems growth hab1t and 1nput use perm1tt1ng for example a sounder 
bas1s for determ1n1ng the relat1ve role for small farmers of the 
cult1vat1on of Type III beans 1n d1rect assoc1at1on w1th ma1ze w1thout 
use of 1nputs versus Type IV 1n relay w1th ma1ze and moderate to h1gh 
use of 1nputs 

Such extens1ons 1n data and methodology wh1ch expand the 
agrocl1matolog1cal approach to 1nclude more deta1led 1nformat1on on fatn 

systems would be of great ut1l1ty 1n ref1n1ng concepts about what ty~e 
of technolog1es are most respons1ve to small farmer needs Although the 
t1me and costs 1nvolved 1n develop1ng such an analyt1cal capac1ty are 
not to be d1sm1ssed even moderate advances along these l1nes could 
substant1ally 1mprove the ab1l1ty to def1ne the needs of small farmers 
for technology and or1ent technology development accord1ngly 
Obv1ously the length of t1me 1nvolved 1n develop1ng new technolog1es 
makes 1t 1mportant that progress be made along these l1nes earl1er 
rather than later 
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Summary B1ases 1n Bean Technology 

Ava1lable ev1dence clearly suggests that there ex1sts a real 
potent1al of d1rect1ng the research and development of new bean 
technology so that b1ases are bu1lt 1nto the technology that favors 
small farm product1on systems over larger 

Select1on under the stresses of assoc1ated cropp1ng systen1s --
Emphas1S on plant types most su1ted for snall farmer use 
Select1on under the stresses of the env1ronments faced by 
small farmers and w1th appropr1ate 1nput levels 

Attent1on to gra1n qual1ty and market character1st1cs that 
favor small farmers 

All these can comb1ne to 1ncrease the probab1l1ty that technology 
1s developed that favors small farmers The eff1c1ency of th1s approach 
1s substant1ally dependent upon the development of a data base to def1ne 
more accurately the spec1f1c character1st1cs of new technolog1es that 
are most 1mportant for small farm systems F1nally there seems to be 
l1ttle doubt that 1n the case of beans 1t 1s techn1cally feas1ble to 
or1ent research and development along l1nes that are b1ased towards the 
needs of small farmers The w1sdom of mak1ng a pol1cy dec1s1on to 
comm1t research resources to such a course rema1ns to be cons1dered 

Econom1cs Pol1cy and Technology 

There 1s l1ttle doubt that 1n the case of beans 1n Lat1n Amer1ca 
that 1t 1s poss1ble to des1gn 1mproved technology that 1s b1ased toward 
the small farmer The cr1t1cal quest1on of pol1cy thetefore lrcomPs 
whether such a research strategy 1s opt1mal In order to addtess th1s 
1ssue the econom1c consequences of new bean technology w1ll be 
cons1dered F1rst the role of the small farm sector 1n the ccntext of 
overall soc1etal development and econom1c strategy w1ll be presented 
Second sorne bas1c econom1c pr1nc1ples on the 1mpact of techn1cal chanqe 
w1ll be rev1ewed Th1rd the costs of develop1ng technology b1ased 
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to~1ard srnall farmers w1ll be d1scussed F1nally sorne conclus10n~ 1~111 

be drawn 

Srnall farrns and developrnent strateg1es 

Lat1n Arner1ca has been undergo1ng a soc1al and econorn1c 
transformat10n charactenzed by urban1Zat1on growth 1n total econonnc 
output as well as output per cap1ta and the 1ncreas1ng relat1ve 
1mportance of non-a~ncultural act1v1t1es for 1ncorne and ernployrnent At 
the sarne t1rne the agr1cultural sector has exper1enced sorne substant1al 
changes 1n technology as s1gn1f1cant 1ncreases 1n product1on have been 
ach1eved 1n large scale farrns for exarnple produc1ng wheat and sorghum 
1n Mex1co r1ce and sorghum 1n Colomb1a soybeans and r1ce 1n Braz1l 
In the face of such rap1d soc1al and econorn1c changes quest1ons 
1nevitably ar1se about the current 1mportance and the future potent1al 
of the small farm sector 1n Lat1n Amer1ca 

~llthout quest10n the small farm sector 1s st1ll an 1rnportant 
soc1al and econom1c fact 1n the reg1on From ava1lable agr1cultural 
census data 1t 1s conservat1vely est1mated that at least 40 m1ll1on 
people one seventh of the populat1on of the ent1re reg1on and a number 
equal to the comb1ned populat1on of all the Central Amer1can nat1ons as 
well as Peru l1ve on farms smaller than 10 hectares Moreover beans 
play an 1mportant role 1n th1s small farm sector w1th roughly 4 rn1ll1on 
people l1v1ng 1n small farms where beans are a maJar crop and food 
staple even 1f not the s1ngle lead1ng enterpr1se Thus the small farm 
sector reta1ns cons1derable 1mportance 1n the reg1on and bean farms 
const1tute a s1gn1f1cant proport1on of small farms 

The future of th1s small farm sector 1n Lat1n Amenca 1s a rather 
more controvers1al 1ssue One v1ew the h1gh growth rnodel argues 
that long run growth 1n per cap1ta product1v1ty and 1ncome 1s 1nev1tably 
assoc1ated w1th 1ncreased 1ndustr1al1zat1on and mechan1zat1on anda 
secular decl1ne 1n the 1mportance of the small farm sector A small 
farrn necessanly 1mposes a relatlvely low ce1l1ng on max1mum labor 
product1v1ty and per cap1ta 1ncome Long run growth 1n labor 
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product1v1ty wages and per cap1ta 1ncome 1mpl1es a substant1al h1ft 
of labor out of the small farm sector Moreover 1n Lat1n Amer1ca labor 
15 more a scarce factor than land The small farm sector w1th 1ts h1gh 
labor/land rat1o 1s 1ncons1stent w1th the reg1on s resource endowments 
and 1s therefore 1neff1c1ent 

The contrast1ng v1ew of the future role of the sn1all fatm sutot 1n 
Lat1n Amenca the h1gh employment model accepts that long term 
econom1c growth 1n the reg1on would 1ndeed lead toa decl1ne 1n the 
small farm sector However 1t 1s po1nted out that even the fa1rly 
rap1d growth of the non-agr1cultural sector dur1ng the 1960 s and early 
1970's was unable to create suff1c1ent employment to product1vely 
absorb the flow of populat1on out of the rural sector Th1s led to 
1ncreas1ng unemployment malnutr1t1on 
that has overtaxed the urban sector s 

and 1mm1serat1on 1n the c1t1es 
capac1ty to prov1de 

and 1s potent1ally assoc1ated w1th severe forms of soc1al 
a l1enat10n 

bas1c nePdS 
and po 11 t 1 ca 1 

~/1th the world economy hav1ng entered a phase of slower growth 
through the late 1970 s 1nto the 1980 s prospects of even ~ore rap1d 
growth 1n product1on and urban employment are less l1kely as net cap1tal 
1nflows to Lat1n Amer1ca fall off sharply due to 1ncreas1ng d1ff1culty 
of manag1ng the debt that was 1ncurred to f1nance the prev1ous per1od of 
relatlVely buoyant growth In short strong growth 1n the recent past 
has not created enough employment to prov1de l1vel1hoods for many of 
those seek1ng to leave the rural sector and employment growth 1n the 
urban sector 1s l1kely to be even slower through much of the 1980 s 

Investment 1n the small farm sector for example through 1mproved 
agncultural technolog} can 1n the v1ew of the h1gh emplo¡ment 
strategy ra1se product1v1ty employment and 1ncomes on small farms 
thereby creat1ng a large rural market ~1hose demand for goods st1mulates 
thc urban economy Moreover 1t 1s argued that the small farm sector 
rema1ns 1mportant because 1t suppl1es a substant1al part of food 
product1on 1n all Lat1n Amer1can countt1es 
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Both these factors and the l1m1ts to the employment gene1at1ng 
capac1ty of the non-agr1cultural sector have led sorne to argue that 
publ1c pol1cy 1nclud1ng agr1cultural research pol1cy should be 
ut1l1zed to promete the small farm sector 1n arder to ma1nta1n 
employment there Although cont1nued m1grat1on out of agr1culture 1n 
response to the pull factors of h1gh wages and ava1lable JObs 1n thP 
urban sector s1mply represents opportun1t1es for many low 1ncomP runl 
fam1l1es the push factors of decreas1ng compet1t1veness of small 
farms versus large farms may result 1n sh1ft1ng people out of 
agrtculture where they had been self-support1ng and product1vely act1ve 
to wasteful unemployment 1n the c1t1es S1nce the flow of technolog1cal 
1nnovat1ons su1table for e1ther large or alternat1vely to small 
farmers 1s an 1mportant determ1nant of the ab1l1ty of these two sectors 
to compete agr1cultural research can e1ther have the effect of 
promot1ng product1v1ty on large farms thereby exacerbat1ng the push 
factors , or research can be d1rected to favor small farmers 1n arder to 
m1t1gate the push factors and reduce the pressures of employment 
creat1on and serv1ce prov1s1on 1n the urban sector • 

Impact of techn1cal change 

Wh1le a cogent argument JUSt1fy1ng cons1derat1on of us1ng new 
agncultural technology to preserve ga1nful employment 1n the small farm 
sector can be made both the l1kely benef1ts and expected costs of 
develop1ng small farm b1ased technology need to be cons1dered 
Techn1cal change generally has several effects F1rst 1t typ1cally 
reduces the cost of product1on per un1t of output even though total 
costs per hectare may r1se S1nce new technology reduces the un1t costs 
of product1on for the farmer at any g1ven pr1ce the farmer can now 
produce more output than was prev1ously prof1table as that pr1ce In 
the aggregate th1s cause the supply funct1on to sh1ft to the r1ght 
{F1gure 2 2) 

As the supply funct1on sh1fts r1ghtwards the equ1l1br1um pr1ce 
between supp ly and demand drops Consequent ly the w1 despread adopt 10n 
of a new technology confronts farmers w1th two changos Cost of 

~ 
1 
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product1on per un1t output decl1nes but the pr1ce the farm sector 
rece1ves for output also falls lf the effcct of the decrease 1n costs 
1s greater than that of the pr1ce then net 1ncome for farmers as a 
group r1ses and the farm sector has benef1ted from new technology If 
on the other hand the fall 1n costs 1s less than that of the pr1ce 
then net farm 1ncome 1s less than before the change and the farm sector 
1s worse off because of the new technology It lS worth not1ng that 
g1ven a market system and a good not enter1ng s¡gn1f1cantly 1nto 
1nternat1onal trade consumers should always ga1n from new technology 
because the pr1ce they pay for farm products has decreased 

Although th1s analys1s clearly demonstrates that farmers 1n the 
aggregate do not all automat1cally and necessar1ly ga1n from new 
technology 1t lS qu1te l1kely that 1n most cases at least sorne farmer 
w1ll benef1t Of course, those who adopt new technology early before 
aggregate supply has 1ncreased and the pr1ce has dropped benef1t from 
lower costs due to the new technology, w1thout at least for a wh1le 
suffering a decl1ne 1n output pr1ce S1nce large farmers typically are 
earl1er adopters of new technology then small farmers even a scale 
neutral technology would l1kely benef1t large farmers more than small 

Not all fa~ers have the same type of so1l or use the same 
techn1ques or the same proport1ons of cap1tal and labor Any new 
technology as d1scussed above w1ll ra1se the product1v1ty of sorne 
1nputs more than others for example perform1ng better 1n a part1cular 
so1l or env1ronmental cond1t1on Th1s aga1n 1s the b1as 1nherent 1n 
any new technology Those farmers w1th the resource endo~~ents most 
compatible with the new technology ga1n most from new technology 
because the product1v1ty of the1r 1nputs 1s ra1sed d1sproport1onately 
Th1s emphas1zes the 1mportance to the small farm sector of ensur1ng that 
new technology 1s spec1f1cally des1gned for small farms 

Th1s 1s 1llustrated 1n F1gure 2 3 where the 1mpact of techn1cal 
change on small and large farms 1s portrayed Here small farmers and 
large farmers are shown to produce w1th d1fferent technolog1es and the 
market supply curve 1s the sum of the supply curves of the large and 
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small farms Cons1der a techn1cal change that 1s b1ased towards small 
farms Here the l1m1t1ng case of a technology that can only be used on 
small farms 1s presented As always the market equ1l1br1um pr1ce drops 
w1th supply sh1ft1ng techn1cal change At th1s lower pr1ce large 
farmers supply less to the market so gross 1ncome to the large farm 
sector falls both because pnces decrease and because the amount that 
they produce decl1nes 

Small farmers co~front the same drop 1n pr1ce but the1r cost~ have 
also fallen due to the techn1cal change S1nce the1r costs have 
decreased they are able to produce and sell a greater quant1ty than 
they d1d before the techn1cal change Consequently small farmers may 
have a greater gross 1ncome after the techn1cal change than befare 
S1m1larly 1n th1s example large farmers necessar1ly exper1ence a 
decrease 1n the1r prof1ts on f1xed factors (techn1cally producers' 
surplus or econom1c rent) wh1le small farmers may enJOYan 1ncrease 1n 
these prof1ts depend1ng on the relat1ve magn1tude of the pr1ce drop and 
the fall 1n the1r costs 

Naturally th1s analys1s can be reversed A new technology for 
large farmers would necessar1ly lead to losses for the small farmers 
wh1le the large farmers m1ght ga1n Th1s emphas1zes the 1mportance of 
cons1der1ng the b1as of new technology Even though all farmers as a 
group may usually lose from new technology (F1gure 2 2) 1f there 1s a 
dual structure between large and small farmers a technology b1ased 
towards one of these groups may well lead to ga1ns on the1r part wh1le 
the other group w11l certa1nly be ~10rse off (F1gure 2 3) Jf technology 
1s b1ased towards small farmers they may benef1t even wh1le producers 
as a whole suffer In contrast 1f technology 1s neutral between largo 
and small farmers ~mall farmers w1ll probably lose lf technology 1 

b1ased towards large farmers then small farmers w11l certawly be IJOtse 
off 

Consequently small farmers can be made better off throuah new 
technology though th1s outcome 1s not certa1n To ach1eve th1s 1t 1s 
pract1cally necessar} that new technology be b1ased 1n favor of small 
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farmers Scale neutral technology 1s l1kely to leave 5mall farmer5 
relat1vely wor5e off both because of the1r slower adopt1on rate than 
large farmers and al5o becau5e of the general producer l055C5 that 
typ1cally accompany techn1cal change 1n agr1culture 

However 1t mu5t be noted that d1rect 1mprovement5 1n smal1 farmPr 
welfare may often be fa1r1y modest Techmcal change cannot be expected 
to make nch a farmer who cultJVates two hectares of b<>ans but small 
farm b1ased technology may perm1t such a farmer to rema1n 1n bus1ne5s 
educate the fam11y s ch11dren and avo1d J01n1ng the swell1ng ranks of 
the urban unemployed The a1ternat1ve of not d1rect1ng the development 
of new technology 1s very l1kely to depress dramat1cally the 1ncomes of 
small farms 1ncrease the soc1al adJUStments and costs assoc1ated w1th 
m1grat1on wh1le putt1ng 1ncreas1ng pressure on already saturated urban 
JOb markets 

Cost of b1ased technology 

Ach1evement of the goal ut1l1z1ng technology to help susta1n for 
sorne t1me yet the v1ab1l1ty of the small farm sector does not come 
w1thout costs The research costs of develop1ng technology b1ased 
towards small farmers are 11ke1y to be greater than tho5e for deve1oplng 
techno1ogy w1thout th1s b1a5 for two rea5on5 F1r5t technology for 
small farmers w1ll 1n general have to overcome more 1ntense 
5tres5es--stresses of compet1ng w1th a5soc1ated crops stresses of steep 
slopes and poor so115 stres5es of sub-opt1ona1 ra1nfa11 d1str1but1on 
There seems 11 tt1 e doubt that de ve 1 op1 ng ne~t bean techno 1 ogy for pnme 
1and and monocu1ture presents a far less cha1leng1ng and thereby 1ess 
expens1ve research task 

Second the very d1ver51ty of env1ronments product1on systems and 
patterns of resource use among ~ma11 farmers substant1a11y 1ncreases the 
cost of deve1oplng ¡mprovcd technology for small farmers lt 15 
1mprobab1e that w1dely adaptable so1ut1on5 can be found to he h1gh1y 

; 
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var1ed problems and c1rcumstances of small farmers Although 1mproved 
germplasm developed for pr1me land and a monocultural product1on system 
may ~1ell be w1dely adaptable throughout the reg1on new vanet1es of the 
part1cular growth hab1t and compat1ble w1th the var1ed cropp1ng systems 
and 1nput levels of spec1f1c populat1ons of small farmers are extremely 
l1kely to have a narrow range for d1ffus1on Consequently a research 
program a1med at develop1ng technology appropr1ate the needs of small 
farmers enta1ls very h1gh costs because a var1ety of d1fferent 
technolog1es ta1lored to spec1f1c cond1t1ons 1s requ1rPd 

Moreover the returns to successful technolog1es for small fanners 
are go1ng to be 1nd1v1dually modest A technology for small farmers 15 
l1kely to be su1t~ble only for a subset of bean farmers 1n a g1ven 
country nor for all Because a smaller number of farmers benef1t thdn 
would generally be the case for a w1dely adaptable technology that was 
not des1gned spet1f1cally for small farmers total return~ ate less 
S1nce small farm technolog1es are frequently su1table only for a g1ven 
reg1on 1n a country the 1mpact of even very successful new technology 
may not be eas1ly apparent 1n nat1onal product1on stat1st1cs espec1ally 
~11th the great year to year vanab1l1ty 1n bean product10n 

L1kew1se the d1ffus1on of new technology among small farmers 1s 
typ1cally slower and 1nvolves more extens1on effort than to promote a 
new technology among larger farmers Not only 1s the number of dec1S1on 
makers who must be contacted greater but also small farmers are usually 
less well 1ntegrated 1nto 1nformat1on systems As a result extens1on 
costs w1ll tend to be greater w1th technoloq1es for small farmers and 
the slower rate of d1ffus1on postpones the onset of the flow of beneflts 
from new technology and depresses yet more the beneflt/cost rat1o 

In summary then development of new technology for small farmers 
1s more costly because the stresses to be overcome are more 1nt€'nsc 
w1de adaptab1l1tv cannot be ant1c1pated so a number of new technolog1es 
1s needed d1ffus10n 1s generally more gradual and mor€' expens1ve to 
ach1eve W1th h1gher costs and typ1cally nodest returns to any s1ngle 
small farm technology as a pure 1nvestment dec1s1on research amed at 
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small farms can be expected to have benef1t cost rat1os that are lower 
than those for research on bean technolog1es not spec1f1cally or1ented 
to small farmers 

Summary and Conclus1ons 

Pol1cy makers have the opportun1ty for cho1ce 1n 1nvestment 1n bean 
research lt 1s feas1ble to b1as new technology towards small farmers 
by for example select1ng~for adaptat1on to assoc1ated cropp1ng 
systems h1gh stress tolerance and plant types d1ff1cult to mechan1ze 
Investment 1n th1s type of technology can have a favorable 1mpact on 
small farmers 1ncome and welfare but 1t 1s a more expens1ve and t1me 
consum1ng process than develop1ng new bean technology w1thout a small 
farmer b1as Returns to 1nvestment and rate of econom1c growth are both 
l1kely to be greater by not opt1ng for a small farm b1as 1n new 
technology Where equ1ty and employment are maJor pol1cy concerns 
5mall farm b1a5ed technology 15 attract1ve but where empha~15 15 on 
ach1ev1ng max1mum growth 1n output 1t 15 less attract1ve 

Nat1onal research 1n5t1tut1ons may be heav1ly 1nfluenced 111 the1r 
~cho1ce of technology dec1s1on by three cons1derat1ons F1rst research 
lln5tltUtlon5 are under severe pre5sure to produce V151ble results 
rap1dly In many countr1e5 agr1cultural research 1n5t1tut1ons are 
relat1vely young and therefore have not had a chance to develop a strong 

j 

h1stor1c record of ach1evement Inter-1n5t1tut1onal compet1t1on for 
scarce publ1c sector resources 1s f1erce espec1ally when many states 1n 
the reg1on are fac1ng grave f1scal cr1ses and key nat1onal pol1cy 
makers may be unconv1nced of the value of expend1tures on agr1cultural 
research Consequently there are strong 1ncent1ves for research 
d1rectors to opt for a research strategy that 1s most l1kely to y1eld 
qu1ck results Th1s w1ll not 1nclude 1nvestment 111 technolog) b1ased 
tO\~ards 5mall farmers 

A second conslderat1on 15 that research 1nst1tut1ons sttuagl1ng lo 
5ecure fund1ng are l1kely to f1nd 1t adv1sable to select resParch 
programs that favor pol1t1cally 1nfluent1al groups A research proJect 
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that prom1ses to benef1t a producers group that has substant1al 
pol1t1cal leverage 1s more l1kely to rece1ve adequate f1nanc1ng S1nce 
small farmers typ1cally are poorly organ1zed to lobby on the1r own 
behalf aod generally lack resources aod 1oflueoce oeeded to get 
pol1t1cal support for research that meets the1r part1cular oeeds there 
are strong pol1t1cal pressures eocourag1og the allocat1oo of 
agr1cultural research fuods to crops that are large farm crops and to 
techoolog1es that are b1ased towards large farmers 

Th1rd econom1c analys1s may cootr1bute to select1on of a research 
strategy Ooe ecooom1c cr1terioo 15 that new technology should be so 
b1ased as to max1m1ze returos to the scarce factor 1n the economy Th1s 
has had to the developmeot of land-sav1ng techoology 10 Japao and 
labor-sav1ng agr1cultural techoology 10 the Un1ted States (Hayam1 aod 
Ruttan B1oswaoger aod Ruttao) Such a pol1cy prescr1pt1on does oot 
carry clear recommendat10n 1n Lat1o Amenca because of the dual 
structure of the agr1cultural sector laroe farms for whom labor 1s the 
scarce factor and small farms for whom land 1s the scarce factor 
(lynam) It 1s d1ff1cult though to argue that overall factor 
endowmeots 1n most of Lat1n Amer1ca would suggest the oeed for laod 
augmeot1og small farmer b1ased technology 

The argument for small farm b1ased technology 10 Lat1n Amer1cao 
r1ses more out of the 1nst1tut1ooal framework of a h1ghly unequal 
d1stnbut1on of land coupled w1th a large populat1on of small farmers 
than 1t r1ses out of ecooomy w1de relat1ve factor endowmeots In th1s 
context there oaturally emerges sorne quest1on as to the eff1cacy of 
us1ng ne1~ technology to redress poverty aod 1oequallty that 1s largely 
due to the d1str1but100 of the ownersh1p of resources Ooe solut1on 
argues that 1nvestmeot 10 research be conceotrated where returns are 
h1ghest thereby ach1ev1ng max1mum growth wh1ch creates suff1c1eot 
wealth that 1ncome could be transferred to the poor though 1t 1s not 
obv1ous how th1s transfer can be effected 

An alteroat1ve solut1on argues that poverty be el1m1nated by 
alter1ng the ex1st1ng d1str1but1oo of resources The h1stonc 
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exper1ence w1th agrar1an reform 1n Lat1n Amer1ca prov1des ample ev1dence 
that pol1t1cal consensus 1n favor of resource d1str1bUtlon does not 
ex1st w1th1n the current Jnst1tut1onal framework G1ven the 
d¡ff¡cultles assoc1ated w1th these two prescr1pt1ons for poverty 1t 
becomes clearer why many advocate us1ng b1ased techn1cal change as a 
tool to deal w1th th1s problem even though technology may not be 
espec1ally well adapted to the task 

Desp1te the complex1ty of the 1ssues 1nvolved 1t ~hould be clear 
that ne1ther pol1t1cal nor econom1c cons1derat1ons are l1kely to 
encourage nat1onal research 1nstJtut1ons to make an unequ1vocal or maJar 
comm1ttment to research on small farm technology Th1s may offer the 
1nternat1onal research 1nst¡tut1ons the opportun1ty to make a valuable 
contr1bUt1on towards small farm b1ased technology because nat1onal 
researchers may be h1ndered from fully under tak1ng th1s task alone 
Wh1le th1s role for the 1nternat1onal centers n~y have 1ts advant1ges 
1t requ1res that sorne acceptance that the task of develop1ng small farm 
b1ased technology 1s comparatlVely expens1ve t1oreover care must be 
taken to 1nsure sorne broad cons1stency of obJeCtlves and programs w1th 
respect to small farm and large farm technology research conducted by 
nat1onal and 1nternat1onal ¡nst1tut1ons 
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Table 2 1 Bean product1on by farm s1ze groups (%) 

Small Med1Um Large 
Country (0-20 ha) (20-100 ha) (lOO ha) 

Braz1l 51 31 
Costa Rica 39 49 
Ecuador 72 18 
Honduras 72 19 
Venezuela 65 21 

-~ 

SOURCE Agr1cultural Census Braz1l 1975 Costa 
R1ca 1963, Ecuador 1974 Honduras 1974 
Venezuela 1975 

17 
12 
10 
10 
14 

Table 2 2 Shares of farm s1ze groups 1n cropland and bean 
product1on (%) 

Braz1l Costa R1ca Ecuador 
Fann s1ze Beans Cropland Beans Cropland lieans Cropland 

Small fams 51 13 39 19 72 25 
Medium fanns 31 27 49 39 18 27 
Large fanns 17 60 12 42 10 48 

SOURCE Agr1cultural Census Braz1l 1975 Ecuador 1974 Costa 
R1ca 1963 
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Table 2 3 Bean y1elds by farm s1ze 
Braz1l 1975 

Y1eld 
Farm s1ze (kg/ha) 

O - 20 ha 429 
20 - lOO ha 411 
100 + ha 363 

SOURCE Agr1cultural Census Braz1l 1975 

Table 2 4 Cropp1no ~ystem by farm s1ze 
Venezuela 

A<iSOClatlon Monoculture 
Farm S1Ze % % 

O - 5 ha 55 7 33 3 
5 - 10 ha 56 4 43 6 
10- 20 ha 48 2 51 8 
20 - 50 ha 46 5 53 5 
50 - lOO ha 40 3 59 7 
100 + ha 30 4 69 6 

SOURCE Agr1cultural Census 1975 

.r" 

~ 
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Table 2 5 Percent of bean product1on 1n assoc1ated 
cropp1 ng systems 

Beans 1 n 
Country assoc1at1on Monoculture 

BraZ11 70 2 29 8 
Mex1co 33 o 67 o 
Honduras 53 4 46 6 
Venezuela 51 6 48 4 

SOURCE Agt1cultural Census Braz1l 1975 ~lex1co 1970 
Honduras 1974 Venezuela 1975 

Table 2 6 Correlat1ons beb1een y1elds 1n monoculture and assoc1ated 
cropp1ng for F

3 
fam1l1es of d1fferent growth hab1ts 

Ma¡ze vanety 

La Posta 
Suwan 1 
Poblac1ón JO 

a p O 01 

SOURCE Perez 1982 

Bean 
Type 1 

Sean 
Type JI & III 

01 
08 

- 26 

Bean 
Type IV 

44 
24 
26 
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Table 2 7 Correlat1ons between y1elds of 25 cl1mb1nq 
bean var1et1es 1n d1ffcrent cropp1ng systems 

Relay 
Assoc1at10n 

Assoc1at1on 

35 

SOURCE CIAT Bean Annual Report 1979 

Monocul tu re 

- 01 
37 

Table 2 8 Input use 1n four bean cropp1ng systems Colomb1a 

Eastern Southern Central 
Input use Ant1oqu1a Nanno Nan no 

Farms 
Fum1gat1ng (%) 100 93 65 
Average number 
of fum1gat1ons 6 8 4 3 2 2 

Us1ng chem1cal 
fert1luer {%) 94 62 40 

Fert1l1zer dosages 
Nitrogen 

(kg/ha) 
45 17 12 

Phosphorus (P
6
o5) 75 26 19 

Potass1um (K2 ) 44 14 9 

Farms treat1ng seed (%) 32 24 o 
Farms surveyed 1982 (no ) 53 45 35 

Northern 
Nanno 

3 

20 

9 
28 
9 

3 

20 
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Table 2 9 Subs1stence product1on of beans Per cent 
of product1on consumed on-farm 

Country 

Braz1l 
Costa R1ca 
Ecuador 

SOURCE Agr1cultural Ccnsus Braz1l 1975, 
Costa R1ca 1963, Ecuador 1974 

23 
29 
28 

Tatrle 10 Subs1stence bean product1on by farm s1ze, 
Costa R1ca 

% Product1on 
consumed 

Farm S1ze on-Farm 

o - 10 52 
10 - 20 45 
20 - 100 24 
100 + 13 

SOURCE Agr1cultural Census 1973 
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Table 11 Gra1n qual1ty character¡st1cs Scale B1as and future demand 

Gra1n qual1ty 

Unacceptable 1n market 

Less preferred 

H1ghly preferred 

Probable B1as 

Small farm 

Large farm 

Non e 

Market potent1al 

Negat1ve 

Some Future negat1ve 

Strong 
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